Intralesion transplantation of serotonergic precursors enhances locomotor recovery but has no effect on development of chronic central pain following hemisection injury in rats.
The effects of intralesion grafts of serotonergic precursors on locomotor recovery and development of chronic pain were assessed after chronic spinal cord hemisection injury (SCI) in rats. Serotonin- and brain-derived neurotrophic factor-secreting (RN46A-B14) and RN46A-vector-only cells were transplanted into the site of T13 lateral hemisection 10 days following injury in immunosuppressed animals, and locomotor and pain related behaviors were assessed weekly for 28 days. There were significant improvements in the degree of spontaneous locomotor recovery, but no significant difference was found in the magnitude of development of mechanical allodynia or thermal hyperalgesia in any transplant group. From these results, we conclude that intraparenchymal engraftment of RN46A-B14 cells is largely ineffective in influencing somatosensory outcomes after SCI, in contrast with the efficacy of dorsal intrathecal placement.